
It

j~foa i'tuaar. and Le~sia~in ae.Kaje of Taaitian,
verned his School the pfsent

.- beene$l gd asTecher
ot ofthe e'~ Years $11106 thoe
established. 'Fr his .uaU.

iliar'talent for iWupartinagIW.
.efer to hii former patrons. and to

Iatng awd gentlemen: lion. George
, Abbeville; Robs. C(unnsatigaslin, Ea4.,

; ad the lion. F. W Pickens, Edge-

RICII'D. GRIFFLN,
-, JNO. LOGAN,

E. IL CAl1OUN
JOHN MeLELLAN.

Greenwood. bee -7 tf 48

SWiling Academy.
TEercisses of tis ftatie will be

openeo teGa Mna' January
et. tnder the directins of Mr.AM. Johni-

otwn, whose long exp-ienisce in Teaching andl
crrect deportment. we trubt wall entitle the ita-
sttution to a large share of public confidence.

T~ftX oF TUIT:
Reading, Writing, and Aritnetic, per

narter of 12 weeks. Si 00
En.glish Gramimer,G. oraphy 400
bossphy.Chemisttl Lann and Greek

Languages,~ no
Surveying, - 10 00
To be paial in adesace.
Good Board may be obtained f(om $6 to $S

per Month. J. BOSMITH. ('hairmas.
L. R. WILSON. Traswcr,
A. SIMKINS.
i. C. lIERLONG.
A. S. DOZIER,

Trastres.
Dee tt

*?IJ*NSIOXA$IOUSPE-

oEoor C. II., S. C.
8 C I having rented the

at f.n:rly ner-apied by .1r.
fitted it n;it for the nrcs-a.

sat and peranaien: tsoarderm.
aTtr near the Courthouse, inna very

Lcea if'ation, and et flitters hiaaeilf aaa.
table wllbear a comiiarion with any ita this
-n of the conuary. Good stabling andat-

ftiiuesrvaits are provid,-d. an in fact e rery

-iat can be doae on his part to render
iliv i isad boarders comfortable, will be
attended to.

lie i6 prepared to sccomsodit two or nore
f amilies with board. :ed frot the well knaown
health and good societv of this Villere, fasi-
lie. wiltfind it a de,.irable suminmea residenace.

liicharges in all initances will be .nade tao
correspond with the tiams.

CHARLES COMPTY. s

31d1t5 if

Tax Collector's Notice.
WILL ittend at the fiellowitg places
to collect Taxes for the year 14l. -

Oa Suturday 5th March, at Powelv.
-londay 7th - lntcher's Poad,
-Tuesday 9th Ridge.

"Wed'sday' 9thl (Willia::i)Moores
"Thursday l0th..-.... Mt. W dlling;,
-Friday 11th - "Pery', i

.' amenday 12th " " B. flirlaradson's, I
- Mond.'y 4th (Charistiei.)Towlesa, a
" Tuesday 15th U. Richardson's. i
" W~ed'sday 16th -A lIena's,.
"Thursday 17th " Smayly's. at

--Friday 18th " I- aanton's.
Suardaty 39tha " Shaeppard't'.

s.~e Monday 21st " " flhadadracha's, a'

* ~usdy2itnd " " Liherty H~il, :s
WVedsda23rdl ' Tuckers',.
Ther a24ia (Collier's) Vance's, v

"Friday 25th
" ". ChrkeePd ~

~Monaday, Tuesday and WVednewaday, o'f the
.5rit week of' Court, at Edgefi'd C. II.

..SaturdayUd April. " 1isabuar.
*"Monday 4th 't Edcefaehd C. II. f
After which timsemy Books will be closed
orthe present year. 1

. F. GOUEDY,. .C.3D. 6
Mlach2. 3t 5

Notice to Guardians and I

Trustee..
ALL Ga-rdsans and Truateecas liable to ne-

count ins the Commiasisoer's Ot6ice, who
have nut made retuas a since tIse Girat of Jannta-
ry 1842, are hereby nao'itieda to manke said re-
turns or., or beh.ore the fIrst Monaday in April t

next, or raules to chew cause will be as-rared nspont
them, accordinag to the proviasns of the~Act of I

the Legislature, passesi in. Deem~aber, 1840 'N
J.TF.RRY. c. x a:. ti. "

Comtissioner's Offce, Marcha 7. 182ta

maarch 9 '-d 6

State of' Southi Carolina. -

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN E UITY.

Sibley & Morrison'. ilt oeds ot

Eliza F.Tutt. gae 'INOTICE. is hereby girens thaat by virtute of d.
an order from fafe Court of C ha ncs-ry, to

foreclose the mortga;:e in the ahaos statedt cast-.
I shalI offer fo-r r'ahe to the highest bidder at:g
E~dgefleld Couart lionae, on the first Mo~ndaay insy

-. April next, thea tract oaf land described in said

3fortgage, sitated in Barnwell Distric-t con-.o
taining rout hunsdre-d and firty (440)nacres nmre
or less and bounsded by lada afG. W. Claytonss
William' Turner, Dr. Banily rand others, ont a A
credit until theo first day in Novemsber next. aex-
cept the costs. whlicha amust hes. paid ina casl.: the
purchasrto give Bond, and personal security, -

andl a Mortgage of the paremniaes.

field. Marchb 5, lS4 , ($4 81) ps
-3arsre.8 123 4 6 th

'>.tate of South Carolina.
EDGEPIELD DISTRfCT.
IN THE COMMION PLEAS.
- a on Dederation in Dek.
* Foreiga Afthsut.

hitaving this day filed his
athis case, in mny oflice, anad is

wUorattorney, known' 1i
- aaopofsaid ei

-Prtsrvd
pa

U

r Warelkohe.us
veao, September 20. 1841
ner begs leave to inform his

,nds and the public, that he continues
AREHOUSE and COMMISSION BU-
S, at Isis former stand, known as the

ster Proof Warehouse.
Detached as it is from other btildings, itslo-

ation renders it nearly at secure from fire asi
Iit were lire proof. I lis flors o its two wings c,

ave been elevated alove the high water mark hi
f the great Irmshet of May 140: and each of it
lee divirtlns of the building. will store from k,
,5ut to .:40 bles orCottun, both of these are ti
ksignied to be exclusively set up rt for tie Cot- t

on of platitersi d country maerchas, who will P
hus tic secured t'romn the possibility or lose and 01
laiage by freshets.
tie avate himself of the present occasion to

eturns his. thanks to his Iriends and putronts. for
Ieeir libwral silport during55 ue last scasan.-
is solicit!t Irti Usa,. andil the pubilic geseral-
y,a continance ofthisconiidenice. ani assun-a

Ians. that in return for their patronage he will
ae his best personal futots to promote and

trotect their siterelt ctouitted to his chcarg! ;

is addition ts thisawsurance. he pledges Iiseself,
hat Ile will in to caso purchase a bale of Cot-
oat directly r indirectly.

ie will attend tu the lae and alippinag Of
Cotton. the receivin and fArwardin; ot Goods,
)r any other bususseas usually transacled by a

Lomminssion Mlercanst.
G. W ALKER.

September 30 (im :->

Facturage & CoanaAission
IfsuaIness,

1JAMAbLi,; S. V.
A S htllave deciassid selhaig goods, I beg

leave to retura usy gratelul acknjewledge-
eists to liy ridial, :nd4 the jutdhC gesaes aly.

'u.(ncar liberalpatusnage Wile taul engaged.
I now oder tg snCZV5Ces to tile psubia. as an

igent,to recetve uand fua ward all kind, 'uiaer
:sandize and produce. And. ad I wiI no be

:ngaged in assy tothes busss.es, I I'aIt guy btricC
ttelition to tiae jtatervt of all thosC consigning
Jesr produce or metrcandize to sue, and %,,ile

1s ay bouse the bcstcare will be take, aid for.
arded with desaitch, or ordera proaptly
)beyd

r esprience and observatioln, I have
on.g thought that a iatiaitul agent couid sender
ovnsiderable service to the planterr. an sellisig
heir cutounaudflour. and btuyng ieir gioce-
ies; A nd, as I have beess engaged in ths tanr
et, for the last ton years. aud acquaimed wnth
be gseeral rutinte 4fbittameas. I fties eoses offet
nsy ervices to may iriendls and tale plansters gen-
Pralth; and w Il athfully dev$oe ny nidavaded
ttestatson toohe interest of all tuanne who may
'ommatuit to smly chuge fhe selling of their pro-
luce, adil buyinig such articles us they m:ay %or-

ler.
in al cases, my colnission shall be moderate.

If. L JEFFEL
Sept 23. 1841 if35
P. S. I am not interested in any Warehouse
atins place; therefare al Cottai sent to any
re. will be stored us directeid, and if no direc
iou. my bestpjudguent will be :d for the
iaters' interest, II. L, J.
The Greenville Mountainseer. Ed;;eield Ad.
crtier. Pendleton Moasenger and Highland
ktinel and liighland (N. C.) Messenger will
usert the above. two months, and forwiard bills.

NOTICE.)UR frirndsa is the Country, and elsewhere
are inforned that the death of our late

rend arnd Co.partner, Doctor Charles M. Hill:
illnot derunge the regular routinae of our bu
isst at all, a it will be continued by the unr eI

iving Cospartner snder tle same firm name. 11

MURRAY & HILL.
Pr. J. I. M URRMAY. ca

Surviving Copartner.
Oct 21. fM

Notice.
%VING purchas:-d of Mesrs. &ranT .ilinr. their entite ..ck of Gooals in tie

Icrchansu Thilvrsg Businss, ina thIis place. II
rewould take tis uiaealodl of ining saur
riend.l4 tad thse pusblic genecrally, that thecy cani Il
fuarnishledl at the old stanid sof llryana & Sii-

sr, wivth Clothsins, on. a- good ternasw. andI inot
sferioar ins s;nality to any ratnilar establishm~aent
'loSesaothesrn counstry. We intesad to keep
,slsnnd at all timeas. a gond stock saf
English & French Cloths, R
ndCaistagas. saelected isa tht .New Yosrk ke
sdPahlelphia .Ilarket.., together nitha all at
therarticles an ont lane; and tas thosse who fa.
srss with their patroung,- in tis buasiness we

oud say thant every exertiona na our puar shaall s

aamed to give perfect aatisfactiona.
GtODE & LYON. az

Januiary l942. tf 50 fu
- otice. a

E Copartnseraip eere'ts'foe existing be. re

tweetn thes suabscters uder thte tirms ofl a4
L &. E. Pesnn & Co. was disaolved ona the
retday ofJanusary, 184d, tsy mnutusal con.,est. 'ai

All those insdsbted to thec concerns by snote or

iakaccontt are regnstsed to sisaka' prenpst
ismentt as losnger indulgensce will nsot begiven.-

G. L PENN.
EDIriD PENN,
ROBERtT ANDERSON.

Thec buasiness will be contned at the olal
andby G. L& EC Penn. We are thankfsal ar

ousr friends for tlaeir formser patronage, anad SI
allsry anal smsake at to therir interest to eosutainu S
esamae. We slimll replenish saur stock isa the hik
lring, and wall sell the preasenat remaiaaing miockvery low for cash, or on a rredit to punc- yv

a~It~tm~. G. L PENN.
ED3Il'D PENN-

Jan 19 t( 41

For Sale.
HIE Suibsecnber otfers for sale the well ima
knsown Hlouse in Aikesa, fronsting ona the ke
Road, and kanown as MlAitSH'S lHt- pa

EL The hoausse hsas beena kept ase a Public
sae for seve'ral years. ansi contains 40 roanssass

ulse and single. the greater portion of thetm
ittatire places. Upon theo premises are like-
s' all naoceamry asst bauildinsgs. kitches, tie-

hsotises assdi stablissg fosr l1s0 horses, in the
rdis an excellenat well of waster.

Te'rmaas onse thaird ca-s, the balanace on a credit i

nse and twao years.
Ase-Fosrty or fifly usnimproved Lots, hand-.emaey situsated, wivthan theo corpsorate limits of Iir~kens. Apply tao

JOHN MARSH. Aikena.
Dec 9 tf 45 je

LL pea sons iandebte'd at' she late Ransom
Ilassilton. dar'd. are requested to snake

yenst, andi all thsose hanvinag demsands aganst -

auecrae are requested ita rensder them: ina pro.
nlyattesteda tea thse subscriber.. wvithin the 7
teprescribed lay lasw.

J,IB. IA3I!LTON, 1Ada
J. OSNAIH AN. ( dars.

Jan. 19, 15.42. 51 if

Brouuhta 1o Ihe Jail.c,
AP this D~astrict. as ossr,. stass whos ..yas bias cot
Vnamea si oseph, sand thast hea bwlong to fort
lhtPrrisnsn, of .Slsekies Island.l S C., o( mea

:ht tomaplexaon,. large whiskers froms ear topr
r.5 feet 6 ices highs. ce
The owner is requeisted to come foriward,
oveproperty pay charges rand take him away. ...

C. RI. GOODMAN,s.. a. 0.
an.5. 1842. tf 49

U. R. sPANL,
:y-ATTORNEY AT LA'W, N

Witrcieat Edgefield Court House.5 b

rew iaU Winter Goods.
JOHE 0. U. FORD
ASJustreceivedketn New Vork,his Fall
and Wfuter supply-his Auek CoP-

Ion ofthe most cumplqee assorani-4SIS
STAPLE & FANCYPOREIGNt DOMESTIC DRVd00D$,

as can be found any where. Ofh onilier
astomers he asks the op rtaity to

' JUtha
s prcticalthank for t ir patronage rd to
iosiwho are accustomed to seek in dike=mar-
te. for what ofstle andfosha or 0

ey expect not in I amburg.he would a

say, that by Calling. they will givti hilbe
leasure to show that a mote entire asortmeWnt
the best and tuost Fashiounabl Gods;orsfeeryariet.is not to be (oaund. ie has now in haiad

1t pieces Americani Prints,
V0 French and English do

50 twilled & plain Sc6cl G iin,
30 bales brown ShirlinS & Sheetings
6 cawss blearhed do do
6 bta Liseys & Plains. for negroth'p0
3raees Keraeys, and i of cheapa

or d.
50 pieces asevy Dnliil & Twilled Btu~.
.lackinaw & 10-4. 114. 12-4, & 144:ft-"

ney slanilkers.
11-4. 1:-4. & 144, extra Bath Woolben

boundBlinkets,
Tickings. Drillings, and colored 0Aid

Goods, by the bale,
Super black &- mixed Satinette and K';$e- 4

ky Jeans,
60 pieces Irish Linens and Iog Lawns,
birdi Eye, & 7-4. 84d 104, & P24 able

)iaiper.j -

Brown & colored Table &Piaan Co""i
Fiue wool dye and Frenc. liack Clot

--blue.:imtVStWL 6men & mixed do
Black, bin iack, lancy colored &.-V

Li-- Skin, Ca.,simieae.
Plain am ti,gmnred Satan. Sergs do Rom .l-

ber:. CUrd. :hie&I-. Velt Veeltiga
llai n att:jed and priated Ialzarines.

and beauti;al article ior Ladies Dresi,
Bomnb sin, .\lerin's. anul .\ idsin de .Aaiis,
15 ni & 4-4 Mattruni Luteatring,
3.4 & 44 ;irodu thine.
Bl..ck and blue black 1irmred Silks,
Bluir bl:ck Gro d'Afrique,
lad .'lourning do
Gro d'Ariure. and Rep. Silks.
BLack Pekit and striped Chimie & GlaewS
Plaiu & ti,:ared Satias & Bonnet Silks, c
With every new style in market, plainip-

ed and 6::ared.
Thread & Lace Edgings & Iusertingsih

a general aisortmeento all kindsofdLsee
Goods.

New and Fashionable fine Paris work'd C'l-
lors.

Bi'nnets, a varicty ot'the best & newest stfles
Silk. Flora nee, anl .:Ir.%w.
7-4 & d-4 haa:. chainaieable Silk Shawls,'
Ne:t & plaid wol aid :;inai,- Silk do
Chunme c-arf. 4 fioes Salk Slaws,
Whine & inck .:lk ilfAe & .3 Hose. Fia hij

nodi iLn::h-. -

Of Glowi. llo-iorv. Rjibb-an. Draids.Tes- tl
Cosd Umdlinit. F-ritnge4. Collars. .

ldkt.. &c .a genemi variety..
0100 piecesuPaper llut;:iv-s.
Scic ingh.a.Cambric& Suk Umbr . ti
White & blue laid Lrzttr & Cap Paper.
Envelope.awl all kindsonPaper used n Fnt-

ing Ottices. l

Printinmg Paper orany size :nd quality. r
nished at the lowest rate. wad order for
any quantity filled -,n short notice,

ALaO.
The above, with almost every variety.nlmri-

eusually kept in Dry Good Stores, W Ie-
lo or Retail. in quantitie to suit pnre .

Meichants from the country are invi to I
It amid examine his ass"rtuient.
h amburg. Nov. 1. 1841. tf 0

LIrERto STa XA-
N the rear of the Old Amuerican Hiel.no Foccupied by R. It. Hu.utereoppositethe 1
all lioad dep.ot. ,a

I.'AtE itEDUCED. 6
orse per mnoiab 6100

-- " day 5tl C
" Single fe 2:
Trho 'smbscriber respec;(fully infortn. his
ends nnd the publie generally, that he
is opened a LIV~'KlY sTAhlLE In
amuburg. S. C. n~hecre he n ill ait all tines,
'ep suppiliedi with prmenler anid fu'nge
the bes:'jquality. ilaru ing good Oilers C
d excellent dry Stables; he~hopes togive1
tistfaction to his patrons.
Hie wrill keep en~antly nu laned, Cirri-
'es. Harouchlei,. Rotraie'. &e., with cure-
drivers wimh which :te piubtlic car, at i

Ii jimes, he, accommodnrted ont the mno., :

asoniale termi'. ll. tiereture suicit a ra

,bmarc ofpcablic pnftronaiUe. 6

N-. I. irri-er.. can lhe acecommoctated
timh goodl Lots we.~ll nmtnea.

OblVE It S13MPSON.
HIiaburg. Nv. -. id 11. tl'41

Boot anid Slce Shop,
I H-E aulscribier haa in, lilubg, on

LCCntre street oppoie8te .Mfesarst. Hia-
1 & (Garmniiys' a UOOT)L arnd SHIOE
op. whaere hen will keepa on hand tine
10 IC & BOOTs. warranted work ;
ewise an as~,artmnt of Coarso Shoes
imufacture'd at his Ta'n~nsatl near Mt.
itage. on the old Siage Road, bettaeen
lgefield Cuurt hoieuellnd amburg. :

Carries sin the Snddlery and Hlaross
siness, in all its brach.', anid will sell
v hier cash, G'ood raw hlidecs will be ta-
n in mrade or for cash as wrill sait cheI
rties.
All business in his line, attendeabto with
spatch:. M. L. (JEARLTY.
Hamburg, Oct. 4, 1841 II( 36

state of South Carolina.
EDGEP'IELD DISTRItCT4 9

iT LLAM SHIRLEY residissg-ear Old
Wells, brings befnre me to be tolled a t

all sorrel 4Mare. with a l~xe in her face, leftk
sd leg tune fromn the Fetlock earily In theene, rough shod before and low in order, ad- 'c

iged to ho 10 or lII years old. Appraised at:f
'hte dollars, by John Wahitlock, Mamu Cart.
nter. andi John Dun.kle,- ..

WVtLLlAM WHIITLOCE.Magistrea. b

.Messey fs Niantedl.
fllHE diseribers take this method or re-
L trning their thanks to a iberal punblic.
l respectfully solicits a contnncoe of their
trunage. 2

Bitt at the same time we are ane the nce- '

aity of calling upon theose in~debied tonmis to
ne forward and hemsdate their Nutesanid Ac-
att imimediately, as it is utnerly impssible
us to go on with businevis, unlew or ctusso- tirus pay as more punctamily. The extremeo a
isoure of the times rualer this absolutely ne- h

BLAND & BUTIrR.
Fresh Nuas

FRtESH suplely of MAl.onds. Filberts,1'
LEglish Walnuts, AMadeira and Brazil a

its. just receivediMad ror male cheap for cauh
SCRANTOIiAIGS.

Iracbh d 5

SIRLEY & UJfEIt,
Wiasrkouse and Commis-

afee .flercmanats,
HAMBURG, S. C.

TAKE pleasure in announcing to their
Counitry rriend3 and to ibe Public

generaily, that their
WARELHOSE AND WHARF

IS NOW IN OtOoD COIStIOY.
Ilavin: raistd the Warehouse above the

highest high-water mark or tie great lay
Mood, with sufflcient foundation to make it
perfectly secure from ant Rise in the River,
while our location in Point of FIRE
not surpassed by any Ware Hoiue in
llamburg. bein siliuate on the Corner of
Ventre anlIMarket Streets. and occupy.
ing the whole front Sq!ene to Cook Sired.
Dpposite !he Bank & Post Ofce. conveni-
eot to the Ruit Road. inediately on the
River, and in the very Centre of the Prins-
riple Cotntn Dealers and Shippers, and the
great thoroughfair to the Bridge.

Quiteful for th - ilieral -.;Ilort we have
hitherto receired, snlicit from our Patrons
and the public generally, a continsanceoeif
their conlideurce. From our long exieri-
ruce it the Warehouse and Cominision
busine.s, feel confident, with our fa;ciliies.
itn be able to give to all entire sutisfartiun.
Weimake liberal adorneers on Cotmt in
Store. and w-11 atteml to; the .ale or Ship
ping of Cotion on noderate -rnis.

usines, Co-ninede!. to our care % ill
receivp prosnmpt atte:,tion with our tct ef-
forts lihr the interet of Unstioern.

SIBLEY & USil:R.
Ilamthri S. C., Oct. 1. 161f, ;;6

Piano Forte Tiuner & Re-
pairer.AARON A. CLARKI. won'd r-pectfiily

nrorim hi friends and the! putbili' -.eieral-
y. that ie and.-1,m t tnhhe- lim, ol i'-pa:rit
id Tuning Pl.\NO Foli'l''s. at the .ites11t1t
totice. Those desirous o! his ptfe..ieal zer-
rices, will be waited on. by addre.-ing him at
Edgefield C. If So Ca.

tefer-ence can be had. if necessarv. t-- a cer-
itic::'e frim unide: the hinand of Mr. B B.-
:n, who hats been long known as Teacher of
lusic. and a 1-rge ntiter ofthc most respects.
4icitisens of the State.
Jai 19 311- fl

sta'te of, -.outh Ca-rolinla.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICTr.

IS EQLITY.
acob B. Smith ;4a .minther. ? ilfarl.xcutors~.v lenry Shultz. R.,dirf.Obivia Sins1ijt.nI, & others.
T appearin- to my -atifactinn. that Elan
.\lexander, Wlliiam Y. Hanal. and Oliver

itUpenn1ii. d.-Iemif.anati i. this came. .re withonl:
to limits of tisii Atnte; on niotioin. by Mr
Vatdlzw. Solicitar for plaintitet: Mrdered. that
wt defendats above named do appear in this
innorable Court, and plead, answer or demur
ithis liill. wit.iin three month fromn the puhli.
;tiiont ofthis ,rdler. or the said Hill will be taken
ro ronfesso agamust them.

J. TE.RRY. c. r. z. o.
aommnissioner's Offie. Feb. 23, 184e.

March 2 31n 5

Stat- of South Carolina-
BARNWELL DISTRICT.

I.V EQU7iTY.
mes 1. King. )Bdifor ect. k in-

vs. junctond.rded
enj. R. Jenkins.& others. 2th .lan. 1841.

N readme.: the uflidavit filed in this case it1) is ordered, that the defondantst Benjaumin
Jenkins, and the (cgal repreaentatsve of Paul
itzsitumon, who reside without the limits of
is State di aw4wer. pleiad or demms, to the
jove stated 1.ill witheii three months. ortundge-
ent will be taken azgain~'t thema pru co~nfeso.

A. P. ALIDRICIH. C. & t. E- I. D.
ommissioners Offee. Blarwl

August 19 ac 2

ED)GEFIELD D)IS'L'RICT.
INy TI! k C0I31l.N PLEAS.

I lI' It E:\S thme Plaintiitrin the above ata-
Tted c.Lse'. has thbis day filed his declarattotn

iitnt the lDefenartnto is absent frint. and
ithoumt the limit- of tis. Stat". as it is tuid, lhar-
.glieuihr n itenor attourney. ktnown withina thei
um.a. n whnom a copiy oftheii declaration with a.
:to t., plead thieret.'. mtigh~t be served: Order-

that then lietendanit plead to the rii' ideclara.
o, withain a year and a day. tromo thei dato
'rieot. otherw'ise funal atnd absolute jadgtnment
ill the an aded against him.
erk's Ofice. GEO. POPE, c. c. r.

Stte of Soutil 4.a: olinta.

I.V TI'II CO.1l.1.IIO Pitl..
,iahl King vs. Forri.-ln .-lteachmentI,
ey P'roctoir. Dedarationu en .zinumps~i.

F.K Plainatiffhiinga this dhay tiled his decliar-
at ion in tmy ioilice, attd the IDefe~ndantt lav-.
no wile or :iartny kmi.wni to he withiin the

ate, ent whomo a copy ot thei sune, n' iehaa rile
pleail, could the servedi. It is ordleredi that
ie tef.nmdant plead to the said declaratmn
thin a year aiii a day, or tinal and absolte
dgemnent -val be giveui ngaitist him,.

GEO. POPE, c. c. r.
Clerlk's O05re,
May 13, I4Il. c. arie l1's

IN TIlE CO.MMON PLE~AS.
.C. Baldwin & Co. vs ( zittarAmentI
Grady & Melleynoldzi. i Asstuumpsit.H,lE PlaintilT liavinag this day tiled hiiide

clarationi in the above statedl case, andl
eo Defendant maving no wife~ot aitorntey
nown to be withim this State, uplont whom a

spy ofthe said declaration with a rutleto plead
anbe served It is ordered that the said D~e-
odant doappearand pilead to the said dielara-
n, within a year and a day. frons the piublica-
n hereof, or tinialatnd .absolute judgment will
awarded againsat htim.GEO. POPE, c. c.e.
1erks q0%ce.
March :N.1841, s yo *7 50 age 10

state of South Carolina.
AIIIEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE CVMMUN PlEAS.
amuel R Fuler, Dedearation int Attack-
vs. John Bag, eth.W Ht ERKEA the Plinttin the above stat-

eca e, tasn thats day filed hits declara-
ra agaisct the lDefendant, who is absent from.
ndewithout the limnits ofthis State, (aMit is said.)
rning neither wife nor attorney. known with-Sthe msaes whomt a copy ofithe Dectaraium.'itha rule to pead thereta., mnight be served:
Irdered, that ihe said Defensdant p lead to the
idDeclaration, within a year and a day from
date thereof, otherwise tinal and absolute
dgment will be awarded egainst haimi.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
lerk's O0 c,
lay 4. 181.5B.&T. nae 17

Stat
EDG

IN THE
Beverly Burton

vs
Win. 1. Steide,

'lIE Plaintill'having this day
Declarstion in my oflice, Cnd the

nt having too Wife or Attorney know.
evitlin the State. on whton acopyofthesame,
wife arnls- to plead,eonid be served. It is or
dered that the Defendant plead to the said dec-
laration within a year and a day, or Binal a
absolute judgentent will begiven agaitnst him.

GEO. POPE, o.c. p.

Clerk's Odice.
Dec. 18, 184 1. 5a 0$7 0 4?

btate of' ''oluth C'arolina.
ASHEV'ILLE DISTR ICT.

IN11THE CO.vllN PLEAS.
Joinll Mome vs. Declaration in Attach-
slatliew Houston. Ienat.
W Il FREAS the Plttif'in the above stat.
VT ed ciane, has this day lel his Deelara

tiona agaiant the Defendaint who tieabesent fro,
nod withont the lniata ofthis State. (sai isaid,)
nlivig neither waite nor attorney. kiown with
in Ihe name, on whoim a copy oflthe ileclar
iun with a rule Io plead thereto might Ie serv
ed: Oudered. that tle Defendant plead to lio
ail D)eclaratii. % ithin a yearand a day from
the date there'of. otherwil-e final need absolute
judgmiient will he aw.rded again.t him

JNo. lLF VI.Ni;STON. C. C P.
Cler.'s Ufcfic.t

.:av 15. l141. U. & r. nqo 17

M'tvit'of louthi (';tirulina.
EDGFIE D bSTrRICT.

IN TIIEI .U)MM 1-LEAS.
C. A. Dowvd *e
Ueo i ad foreign Auitachment

ienray Cart.vi. foreign AlachCnt.'l'he nmctt.
Slho PIlaaititfs haviiig this day filed his De
T3. claration in my otlice, and the Dcfentdant
ha ing no wife or attorney known to be within
the Stfate. on whon : copy ot the same. with a

role too id3ead. eculd he ,-rved. It ts ordere'd
that the def6elatt plead to the maid declartion
wtlin a year anu a day. .or tin.al and absolute
judgment will be given agaist hin.

G1o. P'iE, c. ct.
Clerits Ofter.

31ay'21. 1SA1. .. W. W. aqe 16

"ktate of' 6oiith ( arofilla.
EDGEFIELD DISITRICT.
IN TIE COMMON PLE.13.

B. J. Ityan,
VB . Dhbt, Foreign .-Ittachaent.

L. Pislev.
' lIE Plaiutiff having this day filed his do.

c iaranonin my otaco. ad itae defendaut
lta ama-r too wafe or atioa 'ey,knoawn :o be nith-
it, the State. ott wituom a copoy oftte same. with
a r'la to ple.td. cottId tie se'rved: It in oirdered,
that the defeisdati plead to the anid declaration
ithin a year and a day. or fiual a-id absolute
ndgmtut will be given against him.

GE0.1POPE, c.c.r.
Clerk's Offe. Dec. 16. 141 c. aqe 47

State of SouIli Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COUIMON PLEAS.

henry Willi. Foreg am

(linthrage Williams. ~ A~cvrt

T lIE Plaintiff hantog this day filed his
Declatation in my otlice. and the De.

'etidlnt having io wire or attorney kunown to
ne witvhin the State. oi wniomri a copy of the
same, with a rile to plead. could be served. 11
isordered that the Uel'eddant plead to the said
declaration within a year and a day, or final
and absolute judgement will be given agatna
him. GU. POPE, c. c. F.
Crka Ofte,
May'2o. ,41, s. w. w. age 16

State of' ~atih Carolina.
AlIfIEVILLE DISTRItCT.
IN TIIE C03IUU. PLEAS.

vs.
T'rammel & Jone's,T JIE Plainuti in the case, having filed his

declaration in my otfie, and the Defent
antia having neither wives, not attornieyl. onl

whom a copy of the sauid d'claration,w ith a rule
to plead thereto. mi;:ht lhe served: Ordered.
tlst the said Defe~ndat.- doa appeaor and plead
o thi, said declaratiton. witthin a tear tad a day
fromt the dlate ol'this and.'r. or nl and absolute
nd::men~itt waili har nwarled a-'nans.t tluein.

CIrrk'jsOsire. D~ec. 1ti, 1,41. ae~ 47

Stite o| Sott :tlolila.
I',.llN\\ E~LL. DlS.RICTl.

IN TlE Ct).\l.\(uN Pl EAS.
J N. TIursh-y, ? oret:;n .-luachment,

V i 1.- hiattsim thme alboves ea-e. laa in~t thti~
dat~n i~is ti,. declh:,eritoi iiinimy licr. tutd

di.at~elant hisi i., neinbesr wt ia ear autzy,
kniown ti. bei in thns $tate. "tnannm a copy can

be .e'r'ri'i: tin mm''ion -( rdmed. tiat thme de-
,natdo ph-ad, iin a ',car and a d.iy iroma
hn datse. or tinal antd abh-ohte j ind iet na ill
hea-.vurdedt aniitmt lahi.

Olt\4.lL'. I. ALIEN. c. c. r'.
Ojer af I ehtumon l'Isi j q,

larnw'ell i-tr iet. rSeptr. .th. rI . ( '

bIlate Of ' O011 il 4 'l'OIillaf,
Benjamsnin rraance. sugr- ) in hFiimty. Bill for
visor a ,'rre'hiire et

\lfre~d J. lim.ttigtn. ilortga;;e.
*T'1appjearintomyi.at'ni-thettin that the lic-
3fenuant . J. llinstogtone re~ides eiut of

this St'ate.-O.n motionu otf J. T1. G(may. Cotnpl'ts.
8oh'r. Ojrdere'd that the said deendaint do pelead,
answer ear demur. within theree months 1rm
the publhaicatitn of' thin order, tag the &3il wili
be taken pro conresto a-;ainst him.

J. TElICIY. c. a. £. o.
Comnm'ne. 0ihico, d

State' of* -olith ('arolina.
EDGE&FIELIJ DIS'ItRICT.

Elizabieth C itford & others,) if e e

no0. .31. Kelty, and others. ry,~accouat, 5rc.
51T appenurmeg to my saisfactiont that Charles
.tandolph. one of then IDeendants. resides

out of the $tate. Oan motion of Carroll. cow
plmat's siolicitor. ordered, that the said Die-
'endant do plead, answer, or demnr, within
three months liar the publication hereof,~or the
Bill will be taken pro ctonresso against hitn.

. TElutY, c. a, a. D.
Comtamisioner's (iffre.
Ediefield,Jant e, 1842. c. 3m fa0

State ol SouthI ('arolina.
EDGOEFIELD DIS5TRICT.

ulptso s back, and mark ofihecoaro
the' shoulder, about four fet ne inches high,
sutppoedt to be abioust'en years
ed at sixty-live dlollars, the
seen within a mnile of Pry
areresaid.

GILES
Jan.26.

and Daniel Mv
Mforrison, do appbear
Courthane,at 10 o'cl
25u, of May iest. to re
admiuistratitn of said Joh
estate of Jomsiah fowell, a
abi-ie what shall then h*

O1LIV a
Ordinary dfOrdisarifs Ofee. February

Feb23

State of loth(ard
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.'
IN TIlE CO.11MON l'LlEAS.

Anson AlooyA onily, Declaration in Av-
L. 11. Pixley. achment.

W I EREAS the Plaintiffin the above..
stated case, 'has this day filed his

Declaration agoisn the Defendant, who is
absent froi and withouut .he limits of this
State. as it is said. having-neither wife nor
attorney, known within the same, on whom
a copy of then Declaratinn with a rule to
Plead thereto, niglt he served: Ordered
that the Defendaint l'ieud to the said Dec.
laratia. within a year and r elay. frz.m the
date thercof, otLerwise linal and absoluto
judgment will he awarded against him.

GEORGE POPE, c. c. P
Clerk's Office aqe 44
Nov. 27, 18-1.

1%tate of Southi Curolings
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Wood, Johnson & lHutten,
Giddings &Islihell.& others for *chf.

I appeaarig to lly .ataation dt Lorain
Gidding, Benjzamin Galaidings. Albert W.

miuith. and William G. Galtuai, defendants in
this cas. are without the limits of thw Mtate.
Ord-red, That the defendants above named ap-
pear is this ilonorable Conrt, and plead. an.
swer or demur to the Iii: in tais case, within
three tmunthp from the pibleatiun of this order,
or the said Bill %ill be taketipao coanfsso againstthem.

J. TELRY, c. r. z. D.
Commisioner's Offce.
Fdgefield, Feb. 5. 16U. w 3m 3

State of Sofi I Carolina.
EDGEFIELD .ISTRICT.

1, EQUITi'Y.
William T. Bird and wife,

%b
John Loflon & Siucon Christie.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that John
Lottotl rebides without the State. Ordered:

That the said Lofton do.plead answer or de-
msur to this bill, within three naoaths from the
publication hereof, or the said Bill be taken pro
cogfes against himn.

J. TERRY, c. T. Z. D.
Commissioner's Of C
Feb. 14. P 4: I c 3M 3

State of -South Carolina.
AIBIVILLE DIS2RICT.
IN THE COMMLON PLEAS.

_Wilf U(.h '

"-- Deaede ix
-M. 1wa.L er

HE1EAue plainti intheanveasated$nW caie haimthis day filed his Duclaration a
gainaat thealefendant.whto sabamentfrom~ndwithi
out the limits of thisa ttate, (as 3t i said,)having
neither udae naor utturney, known within the
same, m whom a copy ot the Declaration, with
a rule to plead thereto might tbe served: Or
deredl. that thet Dem endaut plead to the 'said lDe.
claration,. aittimna year and aday from the dato
thereot, otherwise Iinal atnd Itbeolute judtgment
will bw auarded a;:ainst him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
(ler/'s Offce,

Mlay 15'. t34l. a.& r. aqe 17

IN TIlE COMMON P'LEAS.
AltIIEVILLE DIS l'RIUTr.

Mlournmag S Putterson, DIeclaratinn
Execuitnx. "s. Le~dannant in

. . V Cox. Attarkment..Ig- lIE PlamntilT having tis duv tiled his de-
c taraii.on iinmy orlice.anal ihe liefendaut

having nao wvife or at:orney known to bie with-
ini the Staate upamn whioim a copy coutd l.a. served
with a rule io plend. Ou moat,,ai. ordered
that thme Diefenidzaat do pltead to the said declar-
ationi withain i ycur andl a day fromn slus date, or
fin.i ad abseolma~e judgument shall be awarded
aenitnst him.

J
'eks F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. r.

8. p30.1241 a -r qe 36

E l)(EFIE 1.1) DISTRtICTI.
,John 3l Coer, & Wsif'e' lill for Relief
ni at and2 Account.

John Dai, 'l euee.
'T nppea.rio:: toya ifato htJh
Dlay the' defendiaant. lea- lel't is, Sna:e. with

a view of' raesidli:: im . alaamai on matron of
Grillina & Bnrt. O rderual anal thae sail John Day
da, plead. .anwver .'a demour to thi- bain within
threei itmismiba l am the i, obli caetin at this or'der
or the saidl bill b'e h-kena pro confessio against
him. J. TLL RY, c. . . .n

F,-h. 3;, $142. 2- IatC-n

Nte or oi Ii ('roinfle

ix Till; COMMON PLEAS.
-~ieMati.~Forugrn Anlachmnent.

r 1111.1 PaintitT h:a int thais day filed his de-
ealarationm in tmy mtlic'e. andlthe defendat

having no wife or aunmriia'.. kinawn to be widtW
ini thec Statie. an whamom a compy of' the same,w__
an rtule to plead. coutld hie sered. It isor
that the dlefemianmt pleadto thec saidd
withiin a year and a day, or finat and
judgment wilt be given agpaan.t him.,

GEt). FP
'lerks Oftie. Dec. I5. 168l.0

State of' Souti
EDO I-. FIEL

IN TH ' COA
Brittmn !lim, vs.
Slothanes & Sinclair,~

W lEREAiStVed case.
uinaainsutheD
and withiout the
havin( ntbe


